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Max' + 29°C.. :M1mmll1ll l2°.C.
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··· de....',' ·G··'h .f'f", ':K'h;'a"n·.• ' .... . ....• ·M;~~ri;~,:"'ak~tu~sfu~'iead~~cA~tCereinony:·~rc., .
· an . u· (I ·ar· .' .' ,. .'" . . " ., '" " '.>' .o' '0 - - • • ' '. . . . :." " ~<':- ~
.,CaUs·On Pakistan ToC~nc~e··· ::. ~.. . '.' .. '
·To Right Of·Pakhtu.nistqn.·· ::'"
. .. KABUL, Sep~ber1.- .' " .
KHAN AbduIGiiaJra~KhaJl, the v.eteraD leader ·of Pakh~nis-.:.. :·:::'tan;. yesterday said that further expanSioD and ~eDting.·:: :
of Iiatfonal unify we~eimperativeif the nati(lnal'~Plrati(lD of· , . ;:.:,'
PakhtunfstaD were to be· achieved. Be sa,i~ that if the people... . '
.. .'. of PakhtunistaD silcceedeclin rebuildiDg thell' h()JJlelan~.. DODD~·. ~.
· ·woUid ,be able to usrup :theirrights. . . '. . .' .. ' .• .". ~
'. Speaking at a gathering of I, Day. celebratlo,ns wa.s t~at. of,'
.. ' thouSands.'. of . 'peoplein' . Ghazi grief' felt dyer' the pr~vatlO~,' of
Stildium on . Pakhtunistan pay' rhe.."I:leQple of P~tu~llstan~ . 'Th~. .
· . thE 85-year-old Pakhtunistani lea- effort~.made b! .thlS no1?leand: ~n- ."-
· der said: "Qther' nations whose terprlsmg natton t.o .wm.. freedo~ .'
freedommovemep.is w.ere started for t~e Ind?",Pak~tan.sub~0n.b:;
long lif.ter· that of Pakhtunlstanl r:ent', . he. saId,.: . have co.me..to.
have won their. freedom. through ·naught and ~eytheqrselves.. ha:ve-:. ". '.
se.lfle!iSnCss and' by· workingto-' . been. sufferIng up.told, 'rn~Se!les .....
ward a,·singlegoal.· .... To achieye(lv~r a peri6~·.~fl,~ y.ear.s mth~ .'
their' aims the people. of· P~khtu· bOP of coloma~sm·,,-. . . .• . . .
nistan,too, rpust be' prepared to· The Mayor said that the go~.e.rn-; '.
'r~ake every possible sacrifice and n~nt and pe.ople of Mgh.~ms~an,.:..
tolerate all,discomforts and tribu;. ~jnce. Pakistan's .emancIpatIon. .:.
· lationS:" '. . Il>av~ supported, WIth. ,fraternal . f~'
:. Khan Abdul Ghaffar dedared motives, .the desire of ·the}:'akhtu- . ..
· . that 'Pakistllp.. was· created· '. with I nistani nation to oe free ap.,/)'· p':av~, ....
. tht' blood of the people of Pakh-·1 eInpl6yed every.peac·eful·: means····. : ", . . .... '. '. ;' .. ,.'. :. .: ., ,_. ~ i . _ - •. ' .
.~~ni~ta~ b~t when. Pakistan came to draw the attention of.th~ P!!k:.'::"':;'HRu ~h~l' shah. wali;:~han; 'Prime'I~IiJii§fer pr.~~o!$D.~d 'Yl!.~~ ..Con~ ·MinJs~~ -: .;._ • _:~ '.' '~,
JiltQbemg Its ~ gover~ent re~used Istangovernment. to~ards .th.~.... .', All. Mohammad and. Kh:¥l -.(\b dJiI Gbalbr ~an af-~akl1..t)lilistaD Square- w~i. for tIle ~ag holS' ,. '....
to grantth~ n~ht of Pa10tunlstan. bleat b~under conlImt~ed ~y ~t .~., tin&- eeremoJiy':yestenIaY ,"', ,,' __ :': ':' :".',. " ' ' .. : :~ ':' .. , :... ,-;" _
'''We a~k Pakistan: nothmg more concernmgJshe.PiJkht\lPJ:Stam. .na~ "~"',~'-"'.'., '.., '-'- ."':' " .. ' " ':~" ,',.': .':. ". iI' , ~,..~:,,:;-~._
~~:l:oo~;~t~~~;'~\:fS:~ Wen'd:;~ts ~~~chVl~~;.ea;~.p~Qe:cl~r~tjw~(-/:,TT~an.fTo.T~Y~~~~:ew·~f~ort$.·'.: .,,:::.~>" ... '
de~~dt~~nth~k::p'i:h~e;akh~~~ .. ~~~ C~;l~~;:::l:or.p~ace'1Il~' ~ ·Od;·~u.~l~~r;¥~~·:.:~'.:;. I~~t((:E.~~~t<Q~m-ir.,Fig~tj~;: ~:,:, .,: >'.: ..,::-'.....
~~~. ~~;m~~ss~;~e~~;~ '. a~~~to.;i~~~~~gleh~;~~~p~" ·littin~ Airteric~(:~ ~1::;:·:}'Jnai·a·ri'.!t,oo'p~··.~:~Sti,r~Jjac~r.·:·. '> :' :"::"
tude of tlie government of Pakis Of Pakhtumstan anD, .'.the. ,gc:lOd~ ,'. , . ". ,.... ',:. '. ;'. ".-'.' -.', -.. r0.: " ,", . , .', , . .., '." .', ' . . . .' . :. . .
•an towards ~e people of Pakh~-I \lffi~ o! th<: goverrimentS'.oJ:Af~I· ·MEXI.CO."'.,·CitY; SeP.~.,'r;.<Reu- '.; ::':".',.,.~,.'.:. Y~~l'Kt!..N~~?N~!.Sep~ber'I"(AP).-, ~ '~'., .:'~
·mstap.. he saId that the.• govern'jghamstan, direct.ed as these were. ter)..:....The:·Latin·Amencan·.!Jenu-· "p!" UJPted~~atioDS:,annobJiu.d.,Tn~y.tJiat, See~~ ...... ,:. '.
:ment was uprisfug, everY right. tilw.ards the '1iro~otion. of . the :wel-.. :clearfsatio~.. 'PJiUererice_,yeste~gay'.· . ':Ge~ral',U 'i'harit~ .hr:mind:n.e.w·e1r9rts",.to'biip~v.t;;.Jl~: ".'. ': ..__. , '..'
P?Si1essed by the JlC?ple of Pakh- I fare of Pa~t~lst~·~d.p~tan ~ailiIno~y.:ap'pro"ed:~a.d~al'a-.:ceasefire'sitJ1a~o~.in:,~ash.mjr;.'firris. Ii .~~rcl ~~Cbe.°'h;l·fUJ..'i& _.~"'" .tUOlst~, The . Pakist~ govern- Hnd ()f peace ·1J.1 tl~i~ corner Of. t?e t,o~:of.p'rmclp'le~'IQ)~e ~ed,~. a, , ~'The' de!ilierafeIy Yag)Je amjQuni dis<:lose th~e- efforts at'thisPtim'e:r ... ~.' .
.. ment .was. trying. to. ISOlate t~e. worIa, ~ave YIelded..n.o resul~.: !Jasl~; ~or.. the l:lr*:'treatY'~'se~g...cement followed ~taIks: .here, .'. !J.et,: . '. Thant .aas-.had- ' rePeated'...con-.:,-. " --:. ;.
'I!C9ple of.PakhtUnIs~an fromth.elrRecaJ?ng . thedecIslOn.of ...the.. .-.Ul. ~·..regJo~.~_~usrear-~ee"zoIle ...!Jl. \veen' T!lant;andAuStraliaa'·LieuF. ferences:in,reeent 'cays.' :\Vith. ,the'~ ~ , '.
homel/ffid and. they' were ~mg. r.oya.' Jlrgah. of l.ast ye~ .and..t~.e, . L.atm'·Amenc~. : :' ,.'.:." :', Ge.ll;.~:aobert.·lL:Ni.mtI!o; Chieriof' '. Pakistaiii Ambassadfuo 'a1{d the., bi~ ..' ~ "> ,:employ~ wherever th~re eXIsted sl'llten:ents·made. by. H~s.¥aJestY , ..The.. d~'!tion·: was~ a .~rppr?,". 1'l!le.UKmilitary':'ooserver· grj)tip in. 'dian .ArObassador:-:' ,'. :'.: ~'. : :: __ '.....
I-'QSSil:tilities of bloodshed and des- . the. King and Prime M~lster.Dr",.m~ :so14tiori.: betweeri ·,two. ~~cs.' ~Iiidiil:and::.r'lk!s~, ~hli. ~o. a6~,· .0 A":NeW DeIhl 'report ,says"India . ~..' : ;:'.~._
tt'uction. . .. ' . .' Mohammad yousuf dU!l~g the.~·::at,-~e.con!erep.ce..One.. :~oull :.:of ,tries ..fighting;~ong; ~~'e ceage:-iire ..claimed. 'l'uesda,y' it actounted, tor" ..:' ::'.::.~'
. Khan· Abd~l Ghaffar ~an de- . dependence Day ce.lebratJons ..t.hiS.. natIgris; ..b!!,aded .by'.~ex~c.o: ,called: :Iine.-:.:"·' ":' .;.: .'.. ';' .,: , af l~a~t 127.Pakista,p'is trapPelr!n '/' ..;.' .'
dared that it\iVas; the policy. of year, the Mayor.S8l~·that the goy- .·for~··:izrune<:l:late. appra:vat,.of .a·:pr.e- .. :'l'haIit'hacL ·summo~E:d:Nunmo.. ·tlle·Uri. Salient by tWo Inman fot--::, ", ._,
·British' .colonialism to plant the ernment· ~f. Afghap.Jst~n co~ ·n.0t · :urn~le)o ~.a. waft. tre;aty ,'fhil.e.~e ~here far. the :t:;J!ks.·: 'Ar ,T:1N ~'Pok~' .,ces"aftaclrin-g"in' PakistanC Ka~iho' ~..., '...'
:seeds of discord among the people remam dls1hte~ted In. thiS sllb-" . others; heaQ~' .obr·~~r<lzl!;. stat~. mjl.!l .s<rid ·Nimmo. lef~.New,.yptk.,. mir• .-·... ; .~..> .;, '. 0.: : .;..... ,.;-:'
. Of Pakhtunistan and to ·tear them . jtCf . ..,', ".: '. jhaftheY-<!id·iJgt.wisll-lt.fo .cOI:gn:ut ..by·plane MondaY-' night ,~d ·would ..The·bodies' of &2 Pakistanis have' . " .'
.. apart "Tl!e go':ermrient of PaldS- ( "We wish",h,E! ~aid"that, the. ,themsjilves . as: yet!6.-~~e·text··of . ,:'ll'r~ve ~a;clt .a~ :J.!is.:Sr¥a~ ·liea&::.; been cotirited' iri- pos!s- capiu~ iiy'" _ . c
tan"" he.·pointed out, "is also fol· ,~6vernment of Pakistan b.y Ie~... a.: fo~al··pr~~bl~ ..; .. , : '.' .'. '.~. 7 . gU;u:te~s .'today.,2, . :"'.,,' '.~' , ... ~ .th~Indiaii afriiy. an,.om;cial~pokesc '~'. c.' . 'z-.
lowing the samepo-licy." mg a· lesson. frpm the' bitter .ex~. ·The,confer~nce.·accep~ed.~ pro-.. :... :Th~:.spo)re~~ sa.ld::- Tfll~".Sl'c: ...man: said,. adding,c'that 5I .P:\kls-. :.:. ':<'
periences of. the past· should abo posah·.that·.. mstead .-of.. be.lng· ap-.. ::.retary:.(kneral;. 'tho!"olJg!lly rez '·tanis" are .krio\vri· to- haVe '. been~ '. . .
· Khan' Abdul Ghaffar Khan, said andon the~ colonialartd destruct~v:e: . proved '~: a'. pt.eiilri~le".,·.'the·. te.xt 'vi.ewed t~e situatip'~ TEll~ting .to- the W9U1ided and·i4 captUred,at.' ~.-Ccist . . . ~ .. : .
'he did nOI WiSh to be called a'pplicy adoptd by.it'concernlllg .sill'iuld·;Ije.approv~d·asa:declara' ,*asefire·.m.oKash!?lr·.~thGen'O'raI. 'of H rndfail c.asualties:' '.. ,.','': '-'.,
"leader" but· a serVanfof his Pakhi'!Ilistan·· .and; instead; . ?y' pri~ 0ri'lrinciPles;~' .>;. ~,: ....:·NiJnrn(}. and.:ha~;m:.~d: ~=w:'d-:' The'spokesman "added ;7i5" P~_-~. '.,.: .
people. The . Khan' said· he' was heeding the cptinsels of Afgh=.·." ,'. '.; r .. .. ~.'. ..: .. : ..•'.... -". ~ ",' . " ,.'' ''C'. ICistanis: had'been-:killed:'-and-.· 18 . _,'
happy'fo nofice in : Afghanistan tan and Pakhtunistan,.:i! shOUld.I:·.S· .. ~. e t··D··· '1' .::. :t· "R o· Ie:, ... :'T: .J'~. .:' ..caIltured~in:;~i5. other. majQf·.clf\-, .......: .. '.'
the feeling .ot amity andc~nce~e·the right of.ourPakJ.!t\l-:· o.yle..:., ...e :egQ .:e" .'ep ,1.'S<:,l)~:- '~,',:, :, .shes out5~d:t·tl!eUri',Salient.'in.:tfje'· :'." ,"."-"
brotherhood. . mstam·brethren·to seU-determma- . c .. ~':" ., ~ , :..:'.' . ,,: .. ' . '.d·· S;· '. : :.~ .·past,2~·.hours- . . .: ""-.-
··Before. dellve.ring· ·.his speech ti.Cln, whi~. coP.~o~ to. 'the: prin' :U·'S· :~YI'e'Q'p'Oi1S-:Ban 'B,' :e~ eeS':~ .:; ..l.'F~htiIlg. isstm_?:o.i:Ji(on iIi the, , . '.
at· GhaZl StaQlI1m 'he marched .clilles of~ Umte.d Nattons Char-... ~., .. , ;'. -, c.' ': _. '.:'. . 1 , ' ".' . '.' ,,~hent. east. pJ 1f3]1 Fir :Pass, tJ.1e '._ ' .
at the head of a' large· group of ·tt'r and the requitemel'lts .pf:... th~., D'" . b'.,'..- :··1·'···· M"I~~P '.~' :..'....."':'. "1' ;: -~ . '.' ,trapped..~akistani~ rn~in;:. '''SC3pe ':' :,.,'
Pal,thfUnistlmis residing' in Kabul present·day: Virirld;.". '. .~,: -FrO. em~ :n7 " ....fT~ '.qp9sa ,.',: ~"'" :.:oute" ;V!l1ch'ln'diacapturl'~ ~nd: ' '.
fiom· Pakhtunistan Square to At t1~e. ceremony; m·" GhaZl. '., :.,;. > .:., . "'.. '.•. "--:' ~: .:.' ~ \: .,..... ~:. ' . . '..' .':-0',. i' .. ' ~".. l~, -wop 1.:be knoW!!, for .~som~1Ime.· .- ~
Ghazi StadiUm. The' large:crow~&' Sta,dium,~rs. Salriil~Z~Yat·.~c;l: .'" '., ,":.':< ' :;',':' " ,.. ·G~V~,Sep:~l!!bel'!, (DP~]-<., .wheth~p~os~C?f thePa.kij;~am~ IDa-. ~.' . ,......~:
~'6f .people on the 'way from Pakh· Mrs. Turpaiky Rafiki Andar re-.: ·SOYJETcc!rlef.~el~a~ t() the G~e,~~~,l!!lt~~~«:e,: ~ n.a.ged.to es~?pe;.th~.·.spok~~n "'<:. '. "
tunistan Square to the' stadium cited. poems. J{han . Moh8ll1IPad . ···"..·.OD,~~~y.Dlade,his·lonl',~~ted, reply to' t~~'AlJlerican' . sal!!." .....: _. , .' '... . ... " .--.. :~.
can-ied f1a~. of, Pakhtunistan and Ayyoub Khan" ~esident of' ~e. :proiJ9sa1" f~r~.the. ~oil.~PfoliferatioD ·of':.l'toinic- weapo.JJSi.JJnt'!.all:.:- .' 1\001:11.: l'0o.o;;-~r:· tn0re ~alilstflms:< :
·.shil\~t.ed slogap.sof "Long Live. Provisiop.,al Council of Southern. ed' to':say' 'Clearly- whetlier. thf USS.R wo;u1d be ~g,~ ~pt.. .-were:repQrtei:hn the· S-ah~nt when .., e'-_ '.,
Pakhtunistan". ·Pakhtunistan in' a speech' .said. ··t· .'. b' ." f'" .' . g" tiationS ..~:>· .."". .....:' .: ,.. ' ..-o~·: .' ,-, ·t!Je., India.~·.starte~ ·closmg·, the· : : .
. . ..... :. .' h 'I "f' Pakhtunist I .as,!l_ ~ or...II,e!l.. ,.: ... ,.~ .' '.' '. c __ • . frao",Thursday W1'tn two·,attacks· .
· The f1~g-holst1l!gcer~ony ill. t.hat. t e· p~l?e 0 '. . ,. " 8?-.- .' !Ie~stressed-:thaVsp:f~ t!le ques; J.lal!!l~ed. Iiea~ _ 'a~tac~ ..~~.o t~e: ·acTciss-:.the UN" ceasefire,liile .into. ' ': .;~,
P!1khtunistan squ~e, perfQnned· ,;ere dete.nmned to regam then; lion~most -decisive for the: SoViet .AmerIcans 'whom :lie acc1Jl?-d , of 1-p '-"::.t ·····t 't . th: ,'. '.b th M · f ." bul' freedom at all costs and it was . ." .. ' ~'" . 'Ii" ,.,' . 11-•• b il' .' aA.." am ern ory-one ,sou . . ~,y e. ayor o~a ; .was at- . .. .' .... l Uniop;7-wpethet:..!he ,U.$~ proposal. '.aymg :systematJ.c~uJ'.. ,u t, ~··:c~~· .fr:om:Uri .illld,the other.nortidrc.ID. '" ~.;:-tend~d by. some !J1embe!s. of the fof. the. Paklst8II, ~ov:<:rnment.to. to ·b~·,. "~e direct::aI!cfc' ·indfrect.: ('~f:. of. ~ases aro~d-'the::'SoV1et .the Poonch 'sector.. .,", ,'!~oyal -famIly, PrIme Miplster Or.dtclde wheiher, theIr ngllts were .spread<of°Ji.)iclear(anns,extended~UruoIvsmae ..t!ie·;encf·.'of.'.. V{or,ld, .' The··.west.central Kashmir' bat-. ,
· ~IohaIIl~ad you.sur, ~binet, M~- . LO be', conceded ..tQ the~ .or thl!t (0 military,alliai).·ces: ~~d iI.ot-been .:W'!r:/II- : ", ':: -- -, .~'. ~ :', ': .tiegrocind is: r.i:Igge(r >tertairt:· 'of.:·:· J.'<:l!'t~rs, hlg~-r!Ulking C1V1I- and null- th~ people o~ P3.khtunis~ wer.e .answeied.~. :.'.:. -.:' ",~' ~.'" i .' .-:"". ..... He:,~ggeste.d 'that: ~he-:PIs:umif:, . 9;OOlLto '13:000:-'f~t_ '1~ :mote .aJ~i~.. .' .....
· lary .officlals. and thou~ds of·, to be forced mfg reco,venngtheIIl.: . U.S. ChIef' Delegate,. William··C.c tJlent-... ·C~m.fereg.,ce· d~suss,. wa}'s ·tude· anet the. troops :fin'if it '::IQ\v . '. .c.'-~abul. citizens. Groups of Pakhtu-, . ~ adde~ .that after WQr!d.War .F.t;.ster· had ·~ai.d.·that :the ·pto~. :I~adin~ t,o.-tlie·.'a~olitiri!f0~,~jlitary. .. :going:' .':': ::, ,: "" :.,.:~ '.. ' "
DIstaD! young men danced the .na- n.·m Slddition t9 the: fa~. that· \\;ould ·not Mock West--Germahy's "b.ases.m .other countrJe~,and..th,e. . New Delhr-inaae nO'eiIoct Tues- ....
. .tion~l ."Attan" around· the foUn- basic chap.ges O~Curred.,iIl ~ bal..... a~cess:to .these:weaporis·.. __ : <::'.... ~ih9>awat ~.q..oreigriJr:~ps -fro~, "day; ':as: 'in tp~: pasC't9' .f,onv·i:).ce ,,'
tan m the square. . I~nce. of JlC?wer III ft!e w:orlc;l.. vel! . Soviet d~lega,fe ·T~arap.kin,?lam-, .these countnes... , . - :' ''''. . . ',' ··the world it was after' "infiltrators"...
.. small natIOns alSo a~ed. ~e.r .<'dc't~e ..weSt~rn powers:agajnst·om-:. Fos~",~phasJ.S,ed'.f!1afthe ·IT:S.~ 'or' "gUerrillas" iTI the Uri' SalIent: ' .
. Prof. , MohamIfolad Asghar, !he fr~om. "~e:"Pakh~1 na·, cial!y JIroda~iri!hg ,."riOn:prqlifer~..: )lropo~al elfP!eS?!y.. '~r:ven~~d,·a. It called t~e:!l!~.tiv:es "Pnkistanis'~. ' ..<~ayor. of .Kabul, ~ aspeech sa!d:' bon. '. he· saId,. has. no 'lll~~ .9r ti.on ~f atDII1!c::a~s .and ;tl:i:n,'-, 10 I!o~·.n~£lear natIor; ·~ettip.~ dire~ : .... a:,clear mdic,,:Ron:·that !he fight-: ',: ,~._O~r natIon, Which . brake' the l hostthty towar~,~yone. ~ ..~~~ .praetlce, taking glfferent ac:tlOn._. '.' ..or:)nc!ii'.ect ac.~·io..a~S.~·,.•~g'JS qetw~n regula,.unlts..O{.t~e.-,
chams of slavery 46 years ago 'lIBd cqntrary, our··.aun IS, to ·.rectify the. ,. ' .. ' ,. .'." .... . .. . '.:>: '=.... ,It· prQV!ded for, the . nan,nu~~ ..-Inman ·and. Pakis~an arm:!'.... " . '
IiOW enjoys the .blesSings· of' free- wrong inen,a~ity· dispIay¢'·by·,th¢-:. ': :He,.. said ;West·,.Gi:nnanys ~"lIiiIF ;states to.- pledge. nol.·to.;producEf·::. Ari>All.:Incllac·Rilliio:,corr;!s]ion, c. - '.
oom, has been assured..:..as a result goverrilIient.6fpakistan .tbwar<h·. taristic··9uai1ers"" did' n.ot·want to '-,sucli;~c" :: ,·ct ...,>-:'.'< '-".: qent; the..~nly': ~ew~nian ~rmitte4' '. ,'..
. of aisMaejsty the King's initia- .the.people.. of PlikhtunistaIl, w!rlCh. pci~ess:ato¢k·. weapons' for:.cr~a:.:: Regarding·the,questlon·,whether. 'near .the UrTS;i·lient so far> 'n~.. ;· '.~
~tiveand the efforts made by C'.iins at·eliminati,hg·pOliQCally anci SOns of:'p~eS..~e,:but· iILo.t*r.~? ~th.e.·p~ep.:.NAJ'O.<;a'tQmic~Qrce. ·.port~tnere ..w~ bitfer'mghftime .
Prime' MinisterDi'. . Mohanmi~d w~~eningpatJir~·. the; eight ..i:~.'. ou't ')I qpncrete: ,'poli.~<.~n: .(M¥'). ~Quld" eP..a~~':' W~.-~ ~ fi~htirig a~~ hi'gh ·pe~ksW~de,? Ii-_ .",
Yousufsgovernment--of. so.clal Il'.llIjon-strong· natton .of··P~tu Europe: '" ' ; ,': : c ..-many: to, PJlt" a,pnge,r ,on.the a~o~ 'pperY-!:lY ..cons~anf.ratn;·· ..':' ,'., ":
jil$ticeand lier$Ooal .liberty un-' .nistan to the e~nt-that)t~ai<TSS!apk~i'iil.,,Ws· .cOnJi.ectit>?, ::mi.c· .~g~.~'; F~e:c~d:, thiS_was· .','.Resai.dInai~~roops..~v.efe' ~bO'~f .. ' :co
· der a democrancsystem and has . never become a. cause' of concern' mentIoned': the 4test' s,tatem~. n!lt.il <to~,lit-foJ; dlsc~lOn, at the' eight .miles.deep In P'IItista!ll ten- .' " "
become 'a free and progressive so:- toit,in future. . ... .. ~ '.:...by <f6~~r ·Chancello~':.·Ko~!i~~~~t : ronfe<rence.·- ':W~ "~-, ~tory, in ~_~orr"'.or:e·of,thrte~· .. _'-
ciety:~' .. The celebrations iii",Ghazi Sta~. Ade~aue•.:~~ 'ex:~fence,,MlJll§-:. ;I1I~y~ ~woq1d hav-e',th.ec ~e ,~a..-: .areas,~~h~re., the ~dians.;'. h~ve .....~.:-.
Resaid that the only disturbjJi.g- dium' continued' with diln.cing .and ter;Franz '.r~s.e~ ·S?,a.uss: .'- ': ' •. ~we,. ~:the,'ML,F0 as; for~ce;,,: .c.rOE;Sed~ U~e .. ~". ce.~fire 1i.ne: '-,' .......'. :.).
factor during the 'Independence athletic displa~U1itil midday.. · Tlie ·.:·So,?!,et. chief. :-del~ate:, rtalyor:.-Hop'an!:l;.h.e str~sse~, .... ; . Since, AUgJJSt~1f).. ".' -: '. '".. :'., , ":.,., .
• - . . . .: ~: ._.+ ~ ..-.~ .:_....• _~~::- '... ~: .', -- ."."':_..: ._:L_ .•. -_.:~ ':.'_~:._:..:.....- .' • "'" - - .-_. _ . ..:. •. -
'. . . . ..~: ~.-. '-. -. ': \ - .- .: :-' . "" -'-. - -- ..
.. .:._-~--._... . ..... :---.:- .:. --:; ~:: - - - .... --. , . ..:.-: .. ~.- .;.. ..- - ,-
::'.'-.- • -~~: '••• -<:. .~ :":.~.-.: .::- " •• -'- :::~: :.-:;:- -.. _.. - -- - -.
... '.. . :;:- ~..:.- . " .. -.. ~'.': :. :-\;' ;::. _.
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" ' - '. During my two-month stay. ill
. ,~ France _1 spent several :week.:ends· ?
- ' ;p ,GeimanY-. In',Stuttgett. the ~ -.
".~ cdpital' of .-Wurternburg; -wbfch 'is'~ '~ "
. ~b :·the German 'F-<!deial'Repuolic,' ,
, pEople, are' more 'casUally dUssed .' c
.- • _ _
,;' .. ~' _, :: -0"' ~ -.., -=.s;. -~~:....-;.?~ -.:..~-::~: .- _..... than- in Strasbonrg, FrciI:\ce. -
...-.. __ :.:-
th~ UnitedStat~_.Tb.ey! ~OD( , i~ Am~~stUd~:~'~' ':.' ;,-~ ~Com~ back to philosophy' I,
,_ -.
wIth 3,000 y~pe~ns~~ "~nc~ ~li·.schOOls,·~ ,UriJIg.- ' .....- i;1lould" say "t1,lat ,ih':Franceo every-' "
_-
many. . countries.. ~nghon~ ... J1!i~~~~~IU~:Ut-~-~'" ;C'.' ¢ing~frOIt1, journalfSIit- ta falJirig ,,' ',' .
the world, .~'~n,! 'll'~ear,' ~9t1S ,small e~es:8Dd.-tO~ -:,'"" ." in love-=--bas a philoSopliy; :











Last Saturday, 22' Arne.
rican Field Service. stu-
dents from Afghanilsan took
01I from Kabul Airport for
T~ousands'MarchTaStadiumQn.p(jkhflin.isUtn~lkiy ,,~:..~ ' .~: '. ", =,"l'~F:' ";:nc>.i~~~tm'~'g'.~'g'i;,A .-
." ,. . . ' ' .
re II ,,",' n:: .'.
, ~.' .' ,-" :~ --.' ,.' "-,~ ";~~r~km~idu~i~qI :.: "",~.: :".:.;~."
:-=:---=: - --' . - -- • - -" - ~
",: litTheir.Fa~hions~ '
" =-- -
, ~'., "BY,s~ .,gA~- '- '
_.- -' AlI cats~ .say, the' FrenCh,: look'
-' , .'C. ''''ft.,Ie, So <10. French-gr-ey m_tue ~_ . .
:: :rnerr,frOm' Afgh~is~,~ . 'cS .
- .Fiance. is one of:th~se,C?~
~ neTe individualism a1\\'ays, oyer:.. ' :~adows every po~ible.,sphere. 1?f', ""
.. He:.:Social. eCQnomlc an,d cUlturid" _
, 'Ide' cannot of course ,elic!l'~':~':, ,
philosophy; ~.u~. ~ven ~1ib:S-"",~ .
- subservient- te .It" No_. ~w.=,'
RoUsseau's .home ,country· IS, po~- s., ~
tlG.aIIY'.speaking.'-al~a~ ~.a ~-­
moil,: because-_ of 'lDgIVlduaIist~c,.._,
.' :teriaencieS." ,-:."" ' .': ", '." '.,
, , : In this' sense,-, wa$ ?ot ev~ tJ:1e --, - ,
" :. };'rencll-- Revol1!-gQn of .l'l~:mtl- ""
'_.-!,ma!eb:"a stjuggl,e,.ror_Jn~~d~:",~: , iSm? ,In fact eve~:c~ ~or.}ibe~tj ,
is ,a- crj'-for indiVlf,luw:m. _ ,"~
'. 1. am writing Ihis" 'article: wh.ile.:
. sittl.ng:in a-big.rrestaurant, ~ h:nle.a
'seat-in a corner_ I can s~ every:
,me: '. On my 'right tpere- IS ~ ~
windovi .tm-ough 'which r'can- see-
To mark Pakhtunistan' Day, thousands of people mir~h~ "in:' demoristration- .... yesterday . - 'tIlt passers-by "oIl' the main
:'road:, -
morning from Pakhtunistan Square to Ghazi Stadium; where Khan:. Abdul' Ghaff:i
f "Khan" .', . ". It is: June-11 ;uld ~the.' sKy .lifter:,.
veteran Pakhtunistani leader, delivered a long ~h. (See :ilsO page 1):', .' -c, . ':':,: -several day
s of'ini:essant r!1in has
__-'-_--:__.:..,.--: ..,:---:--:...:.....:...c.....:::.__~,..:.:::,;-,-:.-::,.-:'",;:-:----:",'--::,'c..:......' .. -_.'
cleared~ - ,People;'- fcir' : a .' 'ch~ge;
I d' C ' .. .., E -' .' ..
d F'" 'after several days of' har~ship, are-' , .•"
mprove oinmunlcatlC;"S" .R,V,'J,_,$,a.ge· or··~-.. qUite"at:-'ease-:-as'if ~heY;'.ha'le ::,,:'," never been at ease before. .As I.
B ··~ kh h I Th··~ PI: ·S··'· ·SL:'--" ' ..'. '. ';,-. lOOK round-with, a deeR,sense,pf,aUa s an n Iru aa,,' ~YS,·, ~~r%ar~~-,· ._ clscO:,/:ering-" ?ometlllng-':' special ..
By.,Our oWn CorrespOndent -come first and' tli'in ~ building.: a'· about the. people. wilhin and: ou~
<!emocracY,_may-'be- emphasise,d, ,A s,de the '-restaurant: I !find-.,that
power'plant ?t:Bar.ak on, the- ,Kok-' everyone )ias.' .SOIl?~,thi?g.¥net,
. cha~ River ~and 'a cutting: ':,and: abqut hiIfr.' . -"'- _:.: "c., __: - "...
.polishing, plant lor lafJis lazuli are_ ·'The. beard '~ one SlgIl,:Of- tlistm~·,
plannea.-·, .., _ '. 'tion: Not th~t. aU nO;ve~beards. ~ar •
The' rUral,de¥~Iopmen~ 'deDaTt-. troll} it:..But.I,~nd ~~t there. are- "
ment hAS launched·two projects. [more ,bearded pe.ople m.. .,F~ce- ..
. one in lshkashem ana ~lie 'Qlh£l" than.' in any" other' t;ountry' L have. -:
, in Jum.· 'Through these 'pl'ojects - \,,;ited in- my life.:, ,,: ~" '., ~
"irrigation, wilLbe expandedi tm:~' 'ThE' .'qufstanding . fea,tm:e,' ·of '.~
. ' pro',.~d seeds ~ a:ncJ types d p1an~ _ btard's _in France is that : every
suitable to this area -'mll: be beard has a Style of its oWP",Orie
I1ogularised. . . ,:::.... Tllm bas allowed the hair on'the
Sher.zai has served as Ba.ddKh- law to giow nght up Jo·his·cheekS.
, s~'s' governor for .over', three To' add attraction he wears Silvet'"
. - y~afs, Before, that . 'he'.·Nas .:'up ':ear-rings.· Another' 'has little is- 7
official fin: 27 years in the MinistrY. lands of ..halr 'on his.'visag;' A,
. : .of' Foreign- Affil,ir:? dut;~g wl1jG~' thil'g has, stripeS :of ·hail':.on, his " ..
'. . . .he - wor~d l,ft vanous.•:!iC':,,[·face. _ .. ,,' -.' - .. : . __ . . .. "
., _
NessaI' Ahniad'Sherzaj' " partments'" 'and at:.· diplorT1?iic , A few days ago the'~ew- York-:· , " :,'" ,-
has ·,.not" prospered :rec"!1tly' for: pqS!s.m Ank~~ an~:B!~gnd~id. . Tirn~ in -iis intern~tiona1 editio:m " .,,' -
two reasQns"he S}IYS:Whet:,opium. " • ' ~ pubhsheiL~omPans,~o~e.abaE-t.-·. ~__ ,
was banned one of.- the mam,crops' ·Fr~chmens clothes. ThIs itiform
~ . , .-
of the high plateau 'reglon waS-loSt: V~So:,Que.. st.: ,'tion 'w.as actuaHy provided by the.' '_ ~_ .,-
"We are still .far from 'bndg'mg . ' "., ' . .- gQv~mment of France. ,Me
n iIL '. ',-:
these gaps -in the, 'economy", ' . (Contd, from page- 2) .France; said·the report~spertamo
re :- 7~<. -:' .
Sherzai·, adiriilted 'but Soine atte:I~' l:.tefnational '~n'sensus regarditig en their .clotheS than. - women. ..
. ..
tion h.as be!;n paiq to the problem.: loth the m~j.or-objective of,liqui-. 'Tb~:ar!!'a.s COI!sciQus. of their;·a
p-"
. . ,_ " , .. c:ny· PQlicy and the broad. nature pearance as women."" .
. One measure.~has.·been ,to· ·eli· -.of the te,!:hWques to. achieve.these -~Lh~v~ visite~r the University"of
_'
minte the rriiddl~·.man .- betwe~n o!,.jectiyes.!',.. .. .'- . " . 'StrasbOurg sever~I times:' There-
th raisers of"'waln'uts, pistacliios. o .'. That's about what- President- I have. gone
-·t? '!JIe- 'university's ", ".
and sheep. TIie-~iIj~me'of tne Johnsop, and' ,.SeCretary' Fowler r~.staurarit, called G
allia,:' very- .
farmers . lias' been. .increased. by' £<:JO Fowler, hODed:'to achieve' in: ',,[ten to eat. on a p,rovision
al stu- .
this move. For. example. 'Badakl-t:. Western Europe'~ fuiancial caPi: oent's. aih'nissiw, t;ard., W!iat"I..:
sham fanners .sold Af. ·11' ?nillion, ·,,,ls on"this trip. ' .= ._., ':' - oBserved tJ:1
erl' was:_ that-'at hiilst' ,
worth of walnutS last year.~, Fowb.' left on :his miSSion with:, 90'-"er cent Of the students 'ware
..
Panning for g9ld,-is a~ 15~ing " hopes of· get'ttng 'a· general under- neckti~" '. They .are so tidy and' '_
enco~raged: About. 500. people are· stinding on how Des! to aw:ee.. o~ SJ}iCll: and siJtuht,hai I -haoHo ,have, .:.
panm!1g gold ~!1t It can. be .ion~, what will ,take ·-the place of:' the: an. eXtra ·hair-t;ut. so that- I,
\\-';5 -, "
only two' monthS i:!ur!ng, .the )Tear. .ooll<11's the United St~tes hopes to I!ot.co~spicuo~. . ,'::.
~.
The avera~e., extraction. oy· •.';:I'~, keep-'~t.homf,_by theJime Inter-':. '-,TalkIng·. of, ... fas¥Cl!1;. whik. ...
_
person durIng the. day)s At, ..:fil natl,onal }{onetary- Fund memberS" E:Te:nc!m}en are, very .careful D
£, :",' ~
to Ai. 8~(J: ' .: . . gather jn Washington"f1lf 'therr, thell' clot~es. French women:, are ".' , '.: ..
- .- '
d~~hherzal .r~ls. that: I~:' Ea- ~nnual meeting-Jatl'!- this .month.·: gr~du!!lly taking to strange "tY.les, - .'.-the provmce .... sllan economIC proJ"'cts must, - ~ COriSPIOllOUS.,. . ......... "
. ," . • " .
' - ...::-:-' ., '. , \ ..:. . ' For, instance, the. latest fasmon --.
'.
Twenty-Two Afghan Students, Leave.For· U'S'A~ .", '::.- ' . ~ ..: fo~:, w0rt.Jen ,~ P¥i,i is :to:.wear. ,:', ,
, . .
. , _
.0 0 0., _, men s: trousers, There.·, trousers' ' ..
.. ' , ' , "
fshould we" c;aU 'tht;m,Jeans?)-are '. ."
lC,9se_and open;in front and, !iome-
tjme~ they :.are-tigbt.- ,:. ,.,' _
, With th~ male style -hair-cuts ,,': '.
. ",:hicl!' 'is, ,Virtually' a crevi-cu~ .... , . -
tJJ.ose· ~ women .who- wear these"':' '
trouserl; ~loak: as m~.fy-, as, their
rnaIe- partner,s: ~ .. c..., '.-
.. This is"a: kiIld of..,ehalf W<ry" meet-
in'g groUnd 'between~men and'w.ei:
.men. Tliere'is-no· cem!)etition bei-
we'e!L,men and Women_ The trw.£!
.is~to'Wards unity. This man-woman'
.unitY:beginiliDg- from-a: Place like - >
:"I>.an?which is' tire, capitar: 'Of
.world fashion-can of course 'have'
inte~ati6tial, repercussions, ' ..
"
The unusual clown-faced and
mushroom-shaped formations of
~he canyon of the green, fast. flow-
Ing Kokcha RIVer through whIch
the traveller approaches Falzabad
are one of the features of Ba-
dakhshan' prOVInC<! which WIll
,help' attract tOUrIsts, who ' Go-
vernor Nessar Ahmad Sherzai rp-
ports~ are already comIng :n, in.
creasIng numbers to the area. '
Under Afghariistan's Third Fi~e-
, :'"ear Plan steps WIll be taken io
Improve commUnIcations and
transportation in the prOVince
which is necessary before ,agrlcul.
ture and trade as well as tourIsm
can be developed .
, There are three pos~ible ways
of improVlnk access to Badlkh-
, shan under conSIderation
Sherzai saId. One is to macade~
mIse the road through Kara Ka-
mar, Alan. Jalaw, and Keshem.
A second rQute would be l road
through Argo and Dara-Im to
Keshem. This would be shorter
lhan the first road.
The third POSSibIlity IS a> :'o'ld
from Jurin, .Hazrat Saied, Kran
and Munjan 'ending- in Rabat in
the Janjsher, The latter would
be advantageous first because It.
, 1Y0uld cut the distance by r;'lore
Ithan 150 kIlometres from' Falz
:
abad to Kabul. Second It .:ould be
a year round. all weather road.
Thir<! it would pass through areas
where pr!>Spectors ,have recently
found new mines as well as those
where lapis lazuli has been mmed
for years. The road Sher:
zai said, would draw th~ p.:ople
of Kabul and Badakhshan closer














































6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
m band.
Russian Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.m AST 47775 Kes
on 62 m band. .
Getman 'Programme: ,
Hl:30-11:OQ p.m. AST 15225- Kes
news, commentary, talks on Ai,
on 19 m 'band.
ghanistan, and Afghan and Wes-
tern musIc. j
Foreign language programmes
Include local and International
Daily from 1:05-1.:30 p.m. on
WESTERN MUSIC
short wave 41 m band
Daily except Fridays 10.40 to
10:55 p,m. Western dance musIc
on medium' wave only.
Arable PrOgramme:

















































Anis" iJ.! one of its "lrticles en-tit1~d EIght Million Pakhtunis,.
tams Wan.t ft~edom" said yester-,
da:\, that WIth the help of technolo-
f5'Y men ?I'e trYing to play with the
earth ana the sky arid at,the same'
lIme are ma~g efforfS to find
means ~or their.'-pros~rity.One of
the mam obstacles in the way of
m:m'~ prOs,perity has been . and
st~l IS the denial of the right of~ -det~rminafion to some people
m certam parts of the world..
I~ many Asian, Africail 'and
Latm , American. countries ihe
~ampalgn to break the
yoke of colonialisni' ·.beganIon'" . ,
-- " ago and most of themI'ca~ their 1Iltimate goal anda('~eve~ their legitimate right 'to
selfid,etermination and .national
~(>verlgn,ty. .
PakhtuniStiln,' which' from the
gf.O.graph~~ cultural, rehgious
ana trachtlOnal points of view is-
very close ,to :Afgluirii~"pas
bee!l st~ugling for' self-de1ermlDa-'
hen. Jts ~ple have 'made tre-
mend~ sacr.iflces and are still
etet~rmmed to make 'sacnfices to!lch~eve 'the ·rigl!t to self-determi-
nahon.,
- .
People To Free S. Vietnam
Says ·'N. Vietnam Minister'
HO~'G'XONG, Sept. 1, (Reuter) .
N~rth Vietnam's Prime Ministe~,
. saId yesterday tha~ the people of
-VIetnam were determined to "libe-"
rate'SolIth Vietnam" e,ven if the
;;f!u~gle took many years, , ae-
cordm~ to the North Vietnam
news.agency: . .
• The .p~emiC?,r spoke at a 'meeting
,0 ma,rl(--i;be· 20th anniversary of
til!! foundmg of the Democratic
Republic· of Vietnam, '(Contd Oll.page '3)
Finally. we wish to pOInt out
that free enterprises have prov"d
to be successful her.e m every
respect and if optIm1SIn, confi-
dence .ana impartiality prevail
and they are given a chance 10
act, they will certainly prove





prnduced gold available for mo- thing accounts. ,and prOVIding adi-.
,:etary use or backinli:. tlcnal reserves' for further econo-
The report underlined the fact !r.iL expansion, but at the expense
that there Isn't etiough-gold-old 0f the dollar and the pound.
or new-to ga -around noy; or in The IMF. also appeared to go
the forseeable future along with Eresiden.t Johnson's
. Western world 'gold production call for the nations to "move ahead
ill 1964 was' a .record $1.4 billion -carefully and deliberately" to
calculated at the U.S. official rate assure satisfactory future perfor-
lIf $35' doIlais an ounce., During mance of the system.
We year the Soviets 'soJd gold But the report stopped just
worth $330 million making a total l'hort of endorsing the President's
uf $1:73 billion available ,stated belief that the work of de-
But industry,' the arts . and terminiog'how best to keep mov-
hoarders absor"'ed well oyer half ing ahead should proceed "without
" delay." ,
of the 1964 additior. Leaving only
; 725 million in gold for monetary On this point the multi-national'
u~e and IMF and other interna. group said: "While there is wide
tional transactions., agreement that there is no ui-gen,t
The fund 'ca1cuIated world ,re- need for additional national liqUi---
. dity (ready, means to settle ac·
SHves of monetary gold clUtSlde .counts), the situation cotilli alter
the U.S.S.R... People'5 Rep,ublic of 'If .the United States succeeds .in
. China and their other' Eastern Its programme to eliminate its
Bloc ,countries at about $ 4.3' payments deficit." '
, b;llion. , ' . The report concluded however
The Rund report recognised the Ihat "even if there 'is n~ need fo~
achievementS and the .PQU!ntiaI immediate action it is nonetheleSs
cangers in the United States and ilnportant... to ad~ance toward an
United Kingdom contributions to-








'FACTS 'ABOUT AFGHAN, TEXTILE CO.
KABUL TIMES I Th~ jollowmg tS the flTst me~ced economic and industnal It is surpnsmg how the writer
• part of tlie Afghan. Textile expansion after the period of in- calls Guibahar
technically "l show-
PubliShed By: Company's comments on an dustrial revolution, 'enforc~ment piece)n fa
ce of the fact that. Its
j
BAKHTAli NEWS article by MaiwaTui Which ap- of effective law and or.de
r ana present outpUt provides dothing ,
, AGENCY peo/cd in the. i$sues of July 6. :Cl'eatioTl of powerfu1 judiciary for for 40 per -c
ent of the inhabi~ants I Monday's AniS and Islan caI"ried
7 .r 8 Th
photos of U.S. astronauts Gordon
Editor-L'l-Chiel . anlL. e .second part of protectlOn' of maividual rig
hts of thIS country and work and
ih . . I 'I'h
th ,Cooner and, Charles ,
Conrad.- who
Sal:i~huddin Kushkaki e. company s rep y WIn ap,,' \' en e -:peopie there
were means of subsistence for thousands. ~
P
d h f k d landed safely lifter
their eight-day
Editor -pear !017UJTrow. . . assure ,t at their li
fe and 0 wor ers an their falmlies. .
I, Our attentIGn bas been drawn to property w
as safe,' they. From the ,viewpc>lnt of being com- space flight.
S. Khalil ,an article by'Maiwand published s.arted extenSIve m;dus
trial presensive and modern, there IS . Islah' in fts 'editoriaI said that
Adgress:- . . rn three parts in the 'KABUL and commercIal enterprises a
'1d no example of such a factory in <he modern' bUildmgs in the i!Xhi-'
Kab,ul, Afgh.anistan TIMES on July 6: 7 and 8. "rhe -expanded their inf
luence and au- Asia and even In certain European bitlOn· grounds should not be c
on-
Telegr-aphic Address:-' writer has claimed to make 'some thority in all parts
of the world. countries. And In 1953, when the fined. fol' lise only during the
felephones:-' some facts But we regret that hu; welI organised a
nd stable gowrn- there were only eight such LtC' mstries and other departrr;ent
s cdn-
21494 [,ExtnS:· (J3 VIews are devoid of' objectivity. ment which brought about inter- . tories In
Europe. The critic 1iOes cerned should make use of them
2285i r"" 5 n 6 '·Moreover. such articles, haVIng anal sec.urity m Afghanista
n 37 not exphcity say -from \ hich '$thlring the rest of the 'year too.,
I; -z., an- I ..Jocal· aspect, .should . be. pub· years ago was ~hat of His Majes- technIc-al aspect It is a show-piece, ~ e ~amps, which have been
AFGHANISTAN' ~ llshed In Dari or Pakhtu for en- .ty the late King Mohammaa. Na. so that we could refute his allega- lmil
t at great expense, can be used
SUbScrijliiOIl Jta&e8: ' I Eghtefl/ng'Afghan readers on Sllcn ~ir Shah. It was for the .first ':vne tIOn. Apparently, the aim IS to as clubs.
Subscnption from "broad matters ratlier than In Enghsh in in AfghaniStan that the way "'<os .find. fault and Igno
re s",rvices All miilistries and governmental
Yearly Ai. 500 j 'the Kabul TImes. whIch has a paved for establishment
of free -Clr semi-govern;m.ental organisa-
Half yearly Ai. 300. 'j < limited number of Afghan rea- private enterpnses 10 banking, In' OUT attention .has also' 'been lions need clubs So that during the
Quarterly Ai. 200" deI'S But as the ar-ticle was ,pub~ dustnal and economic spheres and drawn to another cn
ticism Which' weekendS their staff can spend a
FOREIGN' hshed in' English: 'We are obliged people begao 'to 'have
conlidence says tljat the Textile Company iew hours there with their 'faitii-
Yearly $ 30 ' to aT',s\,:er Lt in Ep.glish. .' . I~' such enterprISes ,SO, Ba:ri~e should
see)!, profit not by :leecmg lies in relaxation.~
Half, Yearly '$ 18 Gel}erally speaking, Maiwand's i'vnlll, Afgl1an was ,established in .the
public but by raismg the .
Quarterly $ 9 'I ~iews "'Can 'be summarized as fol- 1933 and began to follow seve:-a-I standards of their productiv;ty. The 'same issu~ Of Istah 'carried
will be accepted by. che· , . lOWS;, aims, such as comm
ercial· .orl'a- The critic has ignored 'the fact· a letter to the editor sugg~jng
ql.es of local cUrrency atI .1. Technicall~ speaking the msat~on, expansIon of export trade, that the Text~le, Company' has that government officials and >stu-'
the official dC':':-:r:exchanc . ,Gulbah,ar TextIle 'Factory ~s a cr~at{Qn of banking' facilit!!?$ derrved profit by raIsing th
e stan- QE'nts should wear unjforms No
Ie . . Show-pIece' establtshment of factO
ries and ex- dard of produchvlty and good Cioubt everybodY has a sen~ of
ge r::- : - 2. The cost- pnce cif .construction' pansion of ag
riculture for m4us- management. We are, of course, competition. ~a' e~ery.one wishes
Pnnted at:- ~ .' 'material in Afghatiistan is 33' ?cr trial consumptlOn as well as e~.- aware of our sho
rt-comings and to bi> wel1-dtessea and' well-
~'overnmeDt PriDt1Il& B~ 1- ..c,:n! higher than, ~lsewhere. Why porting. The details about 'the' ae, don t c1<iun 10 be fully perfect but nourished" said the letter This
. did not· the -company make re- t.vitie.;: of Bailke MilJi- in all . If we judge on the basis of the
sense of conitietition is specially
search and 'efforts 'to find subs·' spheres <,,'ill be very lengthy and preVailing st
andard of perfonnan- keen among. the 'students, and.
titutes" . sa we are only discuSsing hEre ce In Afghan
istan we 'dare say that :some stUdents, because of their
3, '['he lev:e! of ·technical kn)\\'~ Its Industrial actIvities.' the orgamsahon and management POOr clothes, le
ave schooL Govern,-
how is veno ·low ~ong lhe texlJle Bank" Milli Started industrial of. the Textile Company is far nlent officials
have the same sense
workers. Why couldn't the ,:om· activitIes Immediately after Its above any other organisation
m of competition, and sometimes it
pany'raise the technical know·how .establishment In 1935•.it intrau- AfghanIstan.
' creates bad .feelings among them.
standard of its wOl'kers through ueed CGtton cultivation in the Furtherm
'ore, the Textile Com-
'trainmg'courses inside and' 0111,' northe:n.p3rts of the'country and. pan'y was es
tablished 29 years ago The letter suggeSted that a co-
side ·the country?' a. Iso establIs'hed cotton gl'ns, .... -."<~._ and started production after seven, .
h c. '-' b
t" '"'
operative s OlUU e established to
4. Workers leave the mills 'n mg factones and oil mills. In years and has
not paid any divld· provid!; to government officials
~he season of agri,u1tural acllVI" 1934, It had already prepared and end to its shareholders for 21 1 11 d
' .
ties due' to . lower 1exhle wages submItted the project of the PH!.i, yEars. A' dIvidend of not more :h~a y ma e SUItS, . ove
rcoats,
, 5. The heavy burden of'forei;;n Khumri Te~tJle Factory. In than 5 per cent has. been' Irts and shoes at .reasonable
exper.ts' -salaries.'. Why has the 1935, the work was started 0.' !Ius paid durIng ei
ght years Jnl rates. ~vernm,ent officl~Is ~ould
, . "Texhle Company borfle an 'I~i, factory In 1937, the Baghlan Su-' The rest of the orOOt has b~ 1e ?bliged to. wear these un
iforms
People throughout .A£ghaJ?is-
-dded to th - . f d durmg workIng hOurs.
tan are gomg' . to the
'polls to. heavy expenditure and why 'did it ,gar Factory was established.
a . e reserve un M d ' A' '. ..
D d t d
on ay s nlS In 'ItS edltonal
not train Afghan .specialIsts? esplte numerous 'difficullJes an mves e
In further. dcvelop- ..
elect members-of the Meshrano 6. Special prolectlOn of "Infant resultant of
World' War IT 'he ment of texhle and other jndus- £lilO that with the ppening of the
. Jirgah. (Bouse of the Elders")' P I' Kh " t
r a t f new Ariana Cienma the need of
. ·mdustry" should be dealt WIth U -l- umil Textile Fact"rv. les. U
put 0 textiles has in, h K
This is. a new experience lor cautiously for fear of polilical sthte!! funetlon
mg in 1942 .. t Creased from 700,000 metres in t e abul .people for a mo
dem
them and the" proCedures they corruption. . All these steps were t
aken simu;- 194~ to·56 million metres tOday l"1ovie theatre ·.has· been more or
have to go through -are by them- Before- r.eplying to the. above tane!>usly. The
aim of expansion Moreover, the Textile C-olt1pany less me~. But in order to ensure
selves of ~t.educative value. points, \ve wisb to underline <hat of Industry lias always ,been fol- has not .I'alsed the sa!e priGes of t.hat our peop~' ap
preciate foreign,'
AmODg those who'vote there' any critiCIsm or judgment snould lowed Althoilgh World War II th
e textile produced In the PII]-I- films better. they sllould be duo-
may be pers'ons who do. ,not . bp made Impartial1y and Deanng brought mat
ters to a slandst.ill. Khumri Factory for the last .15. bed in- OUT own language
. .
,in mind the conditions preva:i;ng post-war 'plans were always under yea,rs and
prices of Gulbahar Pakhtunistan Day, on !I'uesday
_know wh~' they are voting, but at the ,time 'ana 'af the placp. ,If contemplation and as soon. as .Fact~ry's textiles have'
alSo re- was. markeg' by coluorfur cere:-
we are convinCed that the cast- we iake into consideration condi· the war ended, tb
e ,spinnig ma- mained unchanged for the lasl mOnIC!>', throughout Afghanist
an. ~
ing of the ballot itself provides lions In a developinlt country like chliIery at, Pul-i-K
humn was en- five years, whereas pnces' of all ~. the premier dailies caI'l'ied'
a great oppottunity for them ~o AfghanIstan, we can say ·thal one hanced by 1:'>000 spindles 'n 1952. conimodities and foodstuffs and·
111ustratf?d" articles on' Pakhtuni;
understand tbe meaning ~ani'l of the greatest achievements t1.e In 1950, we 'had, already taken inc.luding the prices
of sugar, ga- tan. and also photos Df Pakhtunfs~
importance of tpeir ~otes. They country has ,made was 'the estab- up the project. of the larger textik· ~ohne.. cement, veget
able oil, tam leaders, including Khan AD~
wiD soon re~ that their yote lishmeht and devlopment of the factory at Gulbahar as well· as electncity, coal. etc. have reg
is- riul Ghaffar Khan who has been'
stands for something and that Tpxtile ~ompany. , .' _ further expansitm;of the wea'ling terd ~creases several limes; and If.! ~gh
anistan fo~ the last nine'
. -th h 1 candidate .The cntLc should not. ignore Ine sectIOn at Pu
li·Khumri and its the pnce of cottlJI (which ac: months. '
It ~ el er . epa., ' condItions prevailing in AfghaniS' 'other annexes. •
c,?unts Jor 32 per cent of the
to win ,~.seat In ~ar~ent or . tan 30 or 40 years ago. There was Unfortunately, certain unfvr.'· cost 1Jl'le
e of textiles) has also
lead to filS defeat, ElectiOns are· no 'proper spcial or political orga- seen events ocGurred
, resulting in' been raised by 45 per cent during"
t.be very essence of democracy. rilsation. ,Life was not safe The ,c1os1Og the
border- ana we had ta the last fdur years. .
for'no other process can proVide 'p,-overnrnent's powers were' not ,find new rou
tes for importing .eq-
a better opporttitrlty for politi.- separated. Independent judiciary. uipment .But in face of <.11 such
cal education, guaranteeing life and property. ('ltd unIavourable conditIOns; the ex
·.
• not 'exISt. Consequently. p~()ple panded factory at . PUl-I-Khuffifl
did not have confidence in th~ gO" and the Gulbahar Textile Factory
'vernment ano so used to bury and started -production in 1958 und
hide their funds: 1960. respectIvely.. At the same
Tnese ,col'.ditions prevailed in tIme. investments in the J angalak
'thIS country for centuries. On the Metal Factory and Sarobi Hydro-
~ther hand,. Western 'Europe com- electric power StatIon began Iefructify. " '
-' '. '. :U~S. "QUEST 'FOR. NEW· METHODS
- OF-··FINA,NC1NG .GETS· ·IMF 'S,uPPORT
The U.s. backed. quest for new
ways to, "finance future Western
warld. growth 'without jeopar-diz-
. il:g the AmeriGan dollar in thf'
poc.ess drew'firm support Sund'iY
1rom 'the largest. grouping of
-stales. next to the United Naticms.
"The 101-member International
Monetary Eund (IMF) proyided
·We are working against:tUne 'hc -encouragemen.t. Its annual re-
and the tasks we nave to- 'ac- :port also underscored ' problems
compl.i.Sh are diilicult and -per-. U.S. SecJ;€tary of the Treasury
liaps the most. tryiIig in our reo Hepry H. Fowler 'faces in Euro~
('en~ history.~They ciIIl' for,wis: ~l s wee1l: in getting:a consensu.~,
!lorn, prudence and cou"""'e. It , o~ ~eans 10 1iettle _~(lcounts among
, --
, nations as the UllJted States· sue-
IS not·'only for a. few of our' u2eds in balancing its pa~ents to
top leaders to_ guIde the ~un- _ a;e rest of the wdr1d: . .
try. Each one of ~ consclOns .. ' "In that evenl," the 1MF said.
of the great value of thiS'ooppor- "the environment.,in-whiclI 'inter-
tunity can' becinne a ~sitive natipl'!al payments have taken
force. TaIkiDg with the p\eople place for mor!" than a :decade
.in their own,language and tell. would be '~undamentally change."
ing them about the significance ThO;t :change ~9uld lower sur-
of their V{lte is the dutY of'aIl . pl~es abroad bwlt. up largely at
'., .the expence of the aojlar through
the, edu~ted ~d erilightened American. aid, loans, investments
~roDPS m the COl1J!try .and we 2ll0:-general oackil!g' it would ¢Y
hope none of ns~ fail· to do up freely usable r.eser:ves and limit
his ,bit in this natfoiIal cause., additions to the amount of newly·
.' .
~together about 3,000: per-
sons are standing as candiilates
fur the two Houses. Df "Parna:
. ment, ro- choose the best aJliong-
them to occupy no more' than
,about 300 seats in both HouSes
is no easy .task; EVen educated
and erilightelied groups in our
society have been fulding ·.it
diilicult to convince all the
voters to vote .only for .the most
~ deservifig .candidates, Many ..
forces are ,at work and'many
interests are invoived. We are
however confident' that ·the 'ef·
forts of those seeking to elect
':l representative Parliament
. composed of men of high cali-
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Max. + 29°C. Minimum 9r C.
Sun sets today at 6:23 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:29 aJn.
Tomorrow's Outlook: (near
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KABUL, THURSDAY; SEPTEiVl BER, 2.1965, -(SUNByLA .11, 1344'. &H.)
-- --;---.-.+---:'-'----'-----'-"--'------::-.,...,.,--"---'--'-'-0.
19th UN General Assembly .\ E.Afy,!ea:.S~rn~~· ,'lc:Pla:nes; 'Tcn1ks,Jn~.K~s'hm~iri ,~.:,
Ends With App~al By .Thant Ends; Con~nUed:.~"~,·· :>'~~'ki;s:ta~ ,~Qv~~:Jn.:·~~~Arn.y,::': ,~'-'i'< ,_.
~For Voluntary. 'Contributions', Drif~ Awi~~eeir~. -< :~'br,The'F'irstTime··I·n l8Years~~'~ _.. :"~: .~ ... ,
NEW YORK, Sep~inber 2, (DPA).- NAIROBi:: ·Sept..2. (l}PA),-Tl;i~ ,,' - , " :t..ONIJON'- Sepfember 2;: (Re'ut-er);~~. , ---',~ : .. -r- ,
THE 19th UN General Assembly ended here last night with an two,.day' East. African .-SUmmit . H'EA:VY .figlitin~nn'volv1ng l!~eS ~d tat$S.'_was ~epo~,~, '- , . ~,.---I . 't f I CO!'!f~renee of . Presidents, Jomo' - "', K~-"- . fir lin W tin ila lit as - .urgent appeal from Secretary-General U Than or vo un-· . . , " l'dgliig- on me ",,"Dlll'-'c~ase e e e es y mg - • -, -:, ... 'K~nyatta :and Julius' NYerere 'or P' ki t tt --', , . -tary contn'butl'ons by all members. -'., a 's an: committed I:e,gular .anny forces to'" t-fie:ba Ie;. ~ ,: ..' - ',:.'TaDzar:!i,i;': and, Priml"_ Minister . / ' . ' ,
. He. .referred again to the "con- which the members ~ould see the PaJ"sta.n c.laimed it : has,~bot__ ,':Ca.~t We:dnesday that ~s gQyern- ' :- __
' . )lmton Obote of Uganda' ended in· f I I" •
tinumg grave financial Situation" pl'es=nt Situation " Momba~ with ~" agree'in.ent that Gown . our' ndian p fines" and"ment would' not.-allow-. InQias
of the world orgap.jsation and that, The PreSident of. the 19th As- a nine-member e.'{perts commitee Indiii'..said her arr f.orce destroyed btaUmt .acts of aggression j6 '. gp .
seme nations had already made sembly, Alex Qualson-Sackey of should' be fonned to examine .all 10 Paldstap.l' tailks: Three ;'otber' unchallenged:.. :' . _. '
voluntary paYlTlents to help ease Ghana, referred at the session's llllee'leaders'. suggestiop.s for the PakIS!an, tanks Jiave' been ·badly' -:' Inifuts,. :'P!:inle-"Mirl5tei, "La!' . ' .. ,-- , ,
tho C-rl·sis. oDening to Ihe report of the 33- t' '.'. - a' f' 'th.. f ,damaged, a'NewDelhfspokesman H<ihadtir:Shastri~said'the Pakis- ' '.: _: .-~'
, . h c"n muauon' an s reng enmg 0 'sat·"~ .' , " f" h .. t't k d . t' ,:", .. - "Thant announced that he would Member cotnmlttee.' which in teE f Af . co-opei-ation: ' ~.. ' .... - arus__ ._ aVe~· a ac e . m ..' grea .',: "--
ciraft a summary of the organisa- maIO proposed that the General ~. ;c~n . . th '. Pa'Kisl.an tlirew it.s' army force'S .s~,ength~ iii the ',Chamb sector- of. " , ..- ,
? A bl h Id t t I'ormal comcmcol'trtn~,g tl)vo;J.rk'comilmlU!l~ue"th~, in_to b,atlle,e'arlier in -the daY,for'" southern Kashm.ir:."He'said,:lndia, 'tlon's finanCial reqUirements from ss~m y s ou ,re Ul'n 0 , ~ S \ W cover e.J; fir . h 18 1 ,< '11 '-<:-1 . h' PAf:"_
.---,-....:...-.'----...,..-- ----- p·ocedure. < .• East African::Gommon Mark-et.aI!.d ~le.',.. st t;m; 10:: t ~ -year-o,d ,.,-!.• .c~r,"ir ~.an~wer,-t ;:_ ~-~___
S . t UN D l te The reDort was accepted wlth- f 'he Org . t-on' f E' + ',A~' - mspute. a . .,pokesman. said 1.0 t"n' mo.ve. ' . ,. . .OI'le e eg , amsa I ,,0 as" n..u ICan.· 'R -, 1 . ' '.' . , . .. N . Y k U Th hUN'
• nH-[ objectIons i .Toint Services (EASCSO), ,:- . t- a.\ a plDUl., , .' ...',. In e:"" _0)'. ',.' ant I, e-- " " ," -'
.' . ,: Th exact fo ics 'to 0 "d _:rte 'mfantry moved, forward" S~cretary:G_eneraJ. !iPpealed. to.. ~ ...'Calls US Action Foreign MInister Quaison-Sackey <tud; b' th P 'tt c me..~ ~r .WI~. Azad . (£tee), Kashnur local' India -ar.d Pakistan fo'F an inimE!c' ' " __
o • pomted out that the r~port achiev: Ia~C: do\~ ;e~~~~i~~'fhe tiu:e~ ~its aDd~st:ized·.the.posts ~f De.va f.d!:_te..r:ea~efire in K~~hmit: .~;: ,'...- ..' >, :','T: .
ed only part 01 the tasks entrusted c"unt"'r'es' '.. t '. d I' 't'" UIlO Chamb some eight. miles ll!- . ' -.', ',c, " ,',' I __Ch t V· 1 ti . th U ,. mIDIS ers ea 109 Will d ,. ' ' '' '. . , .' . ,. ar er lO a on to It. and thaI It was up to e O'l€Sltons of co-o f': . .!': e ,,1~ Inchan part of KasliritiI. lr< ldenhc.al cabl~s. to Ayub ana-:. -- __ ~_
General Assembly starting Sep- Th~ -. cop.fer.~e,a Ion. It . . .-r,H·sldent 'l\il'ohammed Ayub'- Sbastri, _he .sald "outright ll!Hrtary '.-: ,': ~" ' .,' _
MOSCOW, Sept 2, (AP).- t~mber 21 to request the 33-mem- view of ooliticai ~bser~:~~ §ho:' Y.Jian of Pakistan,said' in a- b.road- con~on~ation.between· tlie, a~ea:' _.' '. " r ,c' :.
Nikolai Fedorenko, Chief Soviet ber committee or another body to cd that ihc"' East-'A-'r" - -'1 'd' -- - " , ._ fQ:l:ces. of: In~la a?d Palhstan is-- .' c' ••'
'h 't k = !.Can ~ ers 13'S .. ',' threa'-d' d 'b' . "Representative at t e United contmue IS wor . oid no!: find a formula fa' ~. ur'geons'"He' r'e.' ..'=' an ma-y e Immluent. , <_
Nations. said Wednesday that the Hallm Buet: Albarjan U.N., ration in tHe-' field of l'{ ,:-cPa" ,'." ,T,hl~ C9~ld:. ha~e "only the gra- ,
US' attempt to get some other Ambassador, started a sharp ~nd j,·cI1str.y . s, ~ 0 ,I' an, .. ,'M k .S' -' ': .' ..-_-, wst n:npli;,a!lOns fO,r the pe:ace Of .
lJ N. members to help pay for unexpecJ~d attack on the :'ll1~- Smce Tatlzania's .annoWicement'· _ a e-,. uggestlODs -, tlie world. '0'
j::eacekeeping operations was a per,'alt~m of the. U.S. and saId I! cf withdrawal f~om the East AI- _ -: '. .'. __ ,_'-. _.:,', Ai~~ur~. ,Gold.~etg,'1fe-.,- u.s.. ~
"colopiallst-inspired violalion of hao med to maDlpulate the 19th rican currency urii-on :mcl thc, im- T H Ith',M" 0, t ,-' re_or.esenta.tive,· ~vho-.Is Presl~ent,of "" :. - ,
:he United NatIOns Charter" IGeneral. Assemb~Y.. {:osition o'i, trade- r~strictions it ,0. ea ". In~s r:y. the, S~CUrIty CounCIl fo: .:Se!1tem'- ,
.. . He SaId the dlf'ficullies: of that 11a.; once more made. it clear' that ~ -' . _ -. ber,.h~d sCI:edul:d a p~ess. eorner- "Feder~nko said m an article of , a~sembly lay not 10 opposmg vlew- the East AfTlcan sta'tei;. ar. r'a, " K:.:tBVL,. Sept..2:.-~ealth. o~~. CI ce,. at- whIch ~e was-expected to " "
the SOV1et weekly "New Times" I polOtS but acutally 10 the agree- d·,all~· drifllna- aoart. 'd et g ,_clals. fFom, K,abul .and the,.proVUl- l,ack V Thant's· ceasefire aon.aL '.u . 'J b an Fylp'a tt" 'fr h' . ",'....Ihat the US failure 10 thiS was menl amongst eertam powers." to go it aloo". -, '.: . . ~, <.e~, a,. ':I'.:lmg a.:: es. er COUI:SEO' , . . : _ _,'
an ,"instance of how the majonty In a veIled reference to 'U.&. D22" P . F . - .':, ~?L .~osP'tal admmlst!atlon at_ the~ The'Sc:cretary-GimeraJ promised:,
of tbe United J'fations members Sl?eclal Envoy Averell Harriman's au or Plots" .. In?!lfute o!,Public, I!eal!Ji, yeste~-. thee..rndi~., .and . Pakis'l~nj lea.der~.
checked the 'colonialist IOsPlred 'np to .Moscow, Buet said secret , ' .'" . '. ' . . day drew ~e a.t~ention of the MI' ..hl&. ~lest :posslble assl~an«;~ 'it', '.
Violation of the UOlted Nations d;plomacy and "c.ertain holiday In New District mS[ly., of :E'ublic:., Health to ,: the .h~ resto~at!on. of peace in--Kash- '
Charter".' ,~:ips" had led to an agreement .' ,., __ '.'. . . _.' r:ee:d ,fot; :c~mpi!ing .h~alt!: sta!iS-, .ml.r-:~d ..th~;so1utlOn: 'of its'pro9- ,~' :, -
He saId the "financial cris-is" eoetween two powers". KABUL' Se t ?,:_" . __:IC~, alIocatU)1{ ~ed1c~nes <ac~ord- lems. .... '
'vas a.rtlfically created by Ameri- He appealed to member nations Yakoub' Att ~., -', rv;ohamm'l~ - .I~g to,!be p~rc~n~age of cases, ~d.' He- 'SaId .:.. L ma!ce t.!lJ~, ap~heal. :',
can diplomacy not to let the work of the UN be Cons'. f ay 'dF',rrestd '':1L of 1~.e o.her adm.tOlstratlve· ap..c!. technIcal- ,because I.am. confident that you
"It 'Ilbid b .' . ,ruc IOn an ,,' orfd'age -BdlIK . <ubfec.t· ' . '. believ' , .1 d '" ' .
• W1 e recalled .that Ihls ~anlpu ate. y two?r th~ee said: yesterday that of the 81Q p~r~~ .- " ,.~. . " :: ~ . e . m .peace, as. 0·..." am, -
s,ruggle erded In a Umted States powers whIch had consptred WIth I scns allotted plots of i-nd in'-S v' _ '. _'. '. . __ '~' :... ..hJpefUl, .. _therefore, ahout your .
cuncession." Federeoko said. E':.ch other. yea' Noor Mohamm'ad Soah' rvfe~· - ~- The- .1JarUCIP~ts, '.1,3: house _sUr-, respons.~ !'o m), appeal.:' - _,' . -' -- -.J'..-
I .. 622 had· so- 'far . de~osited, a, o.eons of. hO~Pl~~ls m, X~b,til ~d:, ~e- ~ald that witliout trying, to,.~ ."The United Nations Charter KABUL, Sept 2.-Represer1ta- 6.264,325.. ' .' ..,- , . '. 4£.. I-~ne pr~vlD«;es, ~. dISCUSSlO~S~~th apgortiop. ftl~.e, it'might be,sai~'. '
, ctontains tremendous opportunities II ~~ves. dlVl~es :hnd eldelrs of Baja- 'A, Bakhtar, correspou'd,mf teoor__ ll-~E l~~J;luty- dMilithlS~er Md' f ~ub.!.ic· fjthat, <ie,Hons, no\\ 'we,e com41g -- "', ,": '._} . - .
or activisation of the organisa- ar In or \'rn ndependent ted tll'at· 120 'persons had. so' r ea _, u~g~ e ?ee, 01" .<:or- ~om. both srfle,s of _the ceasefu:.e' , ' '-
t,on and means of strep.gthening PakhtuOistan have congratulaled started bUil<:Iing:-'operattons in t~~ r~c~Iy<,C0:t.?PI1<:d._figures..:. The: De-'_ ,lin~ 10 .K.ashrriir,)rivoIving increa£.: - :-.
the efficiency of the United Na- HIS Majesty the Kmg. Pnme l\1.i-- area_ ~10st of the buildings . are' [!Juty. rv.rmlste~"asKe~:1. ~em tO'send tug members of ,armed ,men :011< -
t'ODS,'· he said. n1ster Dr Mohammad Yousuf and singJe-sto~ey.,d..' The' 'Pr..src1ent ,000n their P,roP9saIs ,and ,plans one. e:a-th side. and takin.e- place also-iii.
---_ the peop~e of Afghanistan or, the of the Bank sald,that Af.'S.772,OOO :Y,ear·,b,efore :.the general:,deVelop-. ~he air._ " . :. ._ ' " ~. ,~nnlversary of Af/(hanlstan's m- had been placed'at the' dispo~a1 of r..~e~t,p~an~ ilf the :..M~stry ar~~.1 ::The Se~retarY:Ge~eral"said:"-1Je.> ~ _, "FIOre Destro'ys Shop,' ependence, In a message, they the Bepartment of. :BuJH:lJng ,.cnd, ,. !?,ep~~ea.. .."'.".' '_" ,~:!'~ll,~,reahs~d the. "gr.eat complexF _
, also expressed deep gratitude for Tow!! .Planmng of the MlDlst,y of 0n.e health : offiqal. ~uggeste~~ ties: of ,the, Kashimr. problem lor '
the support given by Afghanlst~n . Publ~c .Works to develop thls'mic,' !!'at Ihey bE!:. ;lillow!!d' to ,establish- I,bqth.' governments. . c",-,Ai 90 000'D to the people of Pakhtunlstan. d' t . t Qlre' - t- tt. h M 1"1 .0, amage .ro- IS nc . - . '. .:'., c~ .con a~t~. w~ ~ t. e j inistry.. . ':anno~ _believe, .howftver,".'he '.
. ,tself,to solve, ~l:ielr probI:eIDs,,,Tbe said, that It-poses pr90lems which.'.,.
KABUL. Sept. A sundry goods 'I Algha,nistan... Sov,·ef·.U""·O'n'-.'~ ,~r~tClpants also: ...demange~~that _could no.t be:solved'ultimately oy ,
shop in Ahmad Shah Ma:Ket IVHS • ..1" ~;Qll~at~~n .o~;.m~d!ct~es, anQ dr,ugs lJEace~, pro.cesses' or that.,these _
completely gutted by fire on TuE'~' T B ·,d24 00' ' '. -" '. - -' r·(,e. made.op.. ,he: qa.sls ,of the.pe!- p!ob)e!J1s can: E!ver bejeally'.solv_ '
day ev,:,ning. Art adjolmng shop I 0 U'I. 0 K,·/owa·ft'" .. c~ntag.e of·· ~as~s_ in . the_ provmees _ed-:by.military action." . :._
was senously damaged The loss ' . . " , dnd ,that -tllef,' views;. too, 'should ' ' ~-,,-~-..:_
according to the chIef o~ the Fir';' IG P PI f N' . .:.... -. ,/ :be, flbtairiee ;-:b¥fore the develop:- '- , . . . .,"C-._ '
Department. amounted to about as.owe, .an ,ea, IYIQzar n::ent plaps 'o~ ttre ;Mjrust.r¥-: are 'Nasser-~Urg'es'H' It ",
Af. 90.000 , . ~ . . p, epared., . .' _. . ' a,
'. - KABUIl, september*2.- 'They also-'sugge~ied thai'an m;- 'T' , 0" .' ••:_
This is the second time th~t fite. AN agre,ement on settin~ u~ a~thel'Dlalpower plant at' Mazar-i.·~ ~~l14a'l :~eeti~g ~~ do~t.ors- be ,-~eli:l <- 0 U;S.. AirRaids' ,
has caused damage lIT :I·is market Sharif was concluded by the Ministry of MiIies and Iiidus,' 1.. tlie capital. to diSCUSS ~arIous' _ ',' _<. • - • , •
The first one Occurred letst Febr, .tries and the Soviet TechIi:opr~m-Export'yesterday. The 'agiee~:" .I ealih' oroblems. - . ... " 0 ~~T . th",r' , . : .=- _ .'
du:srrroWyehde.n the whole mark"t was ment was signed lJy Dr.. Mohammad Anwar Akbar Chief' of-. '., The Depufy Mini;;teF welco:riJed " n·...I,~or. f letnam ,- -.. _
th D rtm t f Ind . ~ . these suggesfi(ms and asked .them -' . . .Tuesday's fi"e I's- 1epor'ed to.e epa en 0 ustries, and Alexander Sok_ovifm,' Eeono-.. t' Ie .1'..":t'h --. ~ 'MOSCOW Sept 2 (R' t -)
, - C II t t o-"ctrope~. ~,":, .. , er 10 Jmptoving"I Pr' '.' '_ ~ , ".' eu er .~:~ave been caused by short-crrcuit mle ounse or 0 he .Soviet Embassy in KaouI. :' : , : I heiiIth seI'Vlces m the country, _:. eSlge.n~ ..Nass~r Wednesaav '
JD electric wiring in the sundry The. power plant, which will be'· - - ' .' ,- "-- ",' ,. .-', - . " " -, ~g~t ~omed ~~1th, Soviet: leajelS.~ ':'; , ~
goods shop and spread io an oper.atl':d With natural gas. is be- .. , . - '- -m' ~a~mg for::immediate 'hatf- fo . ,
adjoining bicycIe-merchant's sbop. II'/; built a~ Imam-Bakry, 2,4 .kilo- , ~ .:Ani
V
' e:rrcan a,ir raic{s, On :' North'. . _
The fire was brought under con- I metres to .he west of Mazar-i- , 'Ietnam .. " ..., .~ .
trol after two and a ilalf hours ISharIf. .... :? -c:The UAR -jead~r did no;"':'~~est ~ "-,
Mohammad Hashim' Aniinpur, . ",r.;o,W:- : ,any new.' moves-· fpr, a- '¥tt!~~ent .'
Director of Planmng in the Mi'- '..,::'$g. of the. yte!it~ problem, [)ut-ltig~: .
Keshawarz Visits Jalalabad nlstry of Mines and Industries ;;.L " ed. complefe. implementation ~'of' ,. .
JALALABAD, Sept 2.-Dr. Mo. soid that under the secoild five-' fi::!~: : ' !he .1954'Geneva agreements whictr '-~' '"
'hammad Nasser Keshawarz the year plan of Afghanistan, the' _' ,~")'~:/,., ended the 'Ind?cmna _war.-:,''- _:,' ,:;< .'
Minister of Agnculture and Chair- thermal power pla!)t, with a cap" " .', ,;'.., .In a_'Kremlin ·speech,- yesterday, . _
man of the Nangarha.r ,valley De, a~ltt.Y of 24f,OOtO kilowabtts and con- "Lf,~~~%n~~oun,ce~'~~rican.::'~g~_,: o' 'velopment BOjlrd, #arnved . in- J a- SIS 109 0 wo fur ines, of 12 . . "
lalabad yesterday -morning on a r.-,egawatts each, wrlI be built to :_ ,.,·A jom!' communique issued ~t
tour of inspection of the ceWl"p- serve the pr,()posed chemical fer- . ' _ tlie' end : of. 'Nasser's 'fivc,.day' In!'iL '
ment pro-ject. : tlhser plant ang provide electri- I to,~~he US~~ said Jhe two gOT,---
He talked With local agricultu. cIty fo: ~a~ar-i-Sharif, Balkh and ' ,~rnments woulcf start talk!> ne:tt . _
ral authorihes ana Afghan as well thE! adJOlnnlg areas. ;,,-- !!lontJ:t ·fol' a five-year..tra,~ agr-ee-
as foreign experts. He later IDS- , .. Ill_ent. -':r~ey pl<tnned to iner~se' .
pected experinlerital {arms the He said that equipment for the trade;·s.til}·rgor~'"thml the',te~fold'..
new farm of Ihe provlnc:'al Di- plant will cost 4,818,000 ro4bles. rise,' recorded 'Since, 1953.' . '." .
rectorate of Agricult.ure, Sh.sham This amount .will be met out of ' 1'1ie; r;onimimiqile ,called Tor the
Bagh and Saracha area. Moham- Soviet credits while the Afghani "". '.:."" ,.... , ". ',: -' ._' -'.'----. ." ".' .Peo~le's Repuofk'of:China to taJ}'; .. -,~
, mad. Hassan'Kishtyar. Chief of portion of the exper.diture. will' be A.' E. Skovitin,-Soviet,Embassy's.CoUnselIor forEcoriomic_ ~., - '·its, rightful: seat" in the . Umled", ._.:
Forestry, Abdul Mah!:>ob, Imga- paid out 'of the state budget. A,jfairs (third fI:Om ·right); fuId 'Dr: MoJlaniniu Anwar'Ak. ,', patio~. ;: ,'. ' . '
tionl Engineer and MOhammad. ,blU" Pre~~entohhe,Industriespe~tmt'in the' MinistrY '.-. :_PresldeI!-t ~~ass~r and :tp.~ Sov- '
Sarwar. Chief of Baghi-Bala Ag- The plant will be comJ;lleted of'Jmn~'~d ~duS~es'(foUrth 4'oin-!ight)"Slgn:1he,aocu- ~ te!_',le~rs ~Id:-It=was EIJportant
ricuItural Project, a('compam~d within the next two and a half ments .relating to_'fhe ~cOllstriIcij~n-of' a p!J~er' . plant iiI ~~~~ili:ff:~:~mefas1Jl1!S1 - to p,~ ,
hinl years. Mazar-I-Sharif' ".' . .' . -. . _. ,'_ , 0 .nuc e~ wea",














































sleepbig faclUties' en ronte. .
V/0 "Aulot!Xport!' 32 SomIens-'
kaya-:-sennaya, MoSCow' G.200' .
USSR. ," . ' -
Or, . Commerc.iaJ Attaclle Or
USSR Embassy in ,Kabul.
..
Jirgah Held In PeShawar .
KABUL, ·Sept ·I.-A·. r,-,port
KA13UL, Sept. I.-At the invl' from Peshawar in Central Occu-
tatlOn of the government uf Ih" pied Pa1ilitunistan says that a
Federal Republic of Germany a large jirgah: in -Which Arbab SI-
··dele/(ation of educationists left fOF kander Kh- '\- Arbab S.aifuFrah-
West Berlin yesteFday mornmg to man. Mehdi shah Mehdi. Ako.1n<
attend a seminar on technical Afzal Bangush, Arbab Attaulla
school administration. The r.ix- and Shah Mobammad Mezhi look
week seminar was scheduled to part, was receJltly held at Chowk- .
oegin tooay. I Yadgar in Peshawar city.
The members of the team in-'" Speeches were delivered on the,
dude Ghulam Dastagir. Chief of Pakh.tun people's righ.~ of self-de-'
the Institute of IndustriaJ Mana; tE'r-mma~on ana the, Jlrgah. asked
gement; Muzammil Nalan Direc- -Mle Pakistan government to con-
tor of the School of Art; 'Moham- cede the legitimate rights' of the
mad Saleh IAmmyar Director of propl of -P.akhtunistan and to give
the School of Mecha~ics in Kltost: th~m a chance of- deciding theit:
and Gul Mohammad Assistant ('wn future. .
Director of the Schoo'l of Mecaa- The r~port :added that the meet-
nics In Kandahar. log condemned the- attitude of
the Pakistan government- and' end-
ed amid shouts of "Long Live
Pakhtunistan".
AFCiHAN ITXTltE f0t1P~y ~ ~~~,
, ,
distances on roads of any pro·
file and condition. The roomy
lnggage.compa~entwill take
care of the needS of the most
exaetfng motOrist, and the







My choice is Afghan'
Tex;tiles!'I have my











LONG D'ISTAN-CES NO PROB,lEM WiTH MOSKVICH.408
The tronble'free econolliical
. engine and 10nr-speed synch.
'I' romesh transmission cilmbin-·
ed with smooth nuinfng cha-"
racteristics easnre ,fut acceJe;:.
IeratioD; high c~'speeds
. and ·-peni1Jt travel over long
'.
V.S. Denies Bri~ Attempt
On S~gapore'sPremier· .
- 'WASHINGTON ·sept. 1, (Reu,
. "terJ -The ·U.s. State Department
'Tuesday denied that- the' United
'States had ever offered Lee Kuan I'
Yew, the Singapore Priine Minis-
. ter, a $3 mltllon bribe. The de- I
partinent spoke~nian'was C9m- I
Menting on. statements .made by I
Lee in. a Singapore interview: 'The
Frime .Minister alleged that· the
Central Intelligence ~Eency had
been 'mvoLived, '
> '.
Speakmg about Vietnam, Miko-
Yan saId. "The only possible basis
fur the setllement of the· Viet·
ramese problem IS' stricl observ-
ance of the 195'1 Geneva ag~ee-­
n,ero"lS. the end10g of the bombing'
nf the Democrattc Republic of
. VIetnam. the Withdrawal of' a11
'h, armed forceS ,oL.the · United
Slates 'and 'its allies from Sout!).
Vletnam. evacuatIon oJ American
a,rrnaments. ,and permitting the
Vietnamese people tbemselves to
deoide Its fate,"




Nasse, Hitits SOviet, Leaders j Constantine ·CalbTo Visit UAR Hext Year;:· . .., Former'Premiers
~ ..'
Calls UnitySt.,ugil./e firm, "To Crown Courwil
. - MOSCOW, September 1; (AP).- . ATHENS. Sept.' 1.' (Reute.r).-
pRESIDENT NasseF-()f the uDited Ar:ab Republic said Tuesday The royal court announced Tues,
night: "We await the Soviet leaders at .the beginning of oay that all former Greek Prime
next year." . ' Ministers have :been summoried to
Nasser made the .remark in·a are taking ~advaniage of the ,eco- attend today's crown council riieet-
toast at a reception in his honour nomic difficulties of which the de.,. m~ called by King Constantine in-
at Ihe Kremlm. It seemed to' vdopm,g countrIes 'have quite a' still another effort to solve his
mean that two or 'more of .his few. country's si~week-old political
. d cnsis.hosts would be vis1ting the UAR 1n "Facrs show"; Mlkoyan sal.
1966. but Nasser 'did not mention "!·hal ~hese economic- difficulties It was still not knov,rn whether
,my names or giv.e~any other de- . c;ln be successfully overcome Geor~e' Papandreou.. the former
tojls . . \\hen: stales boldly carry out ra- f'r,ime Mmister wltose resignation
Soviet Premier Alexei N Kosy- "ical reforI!l$, mobilise their 10- sparked the crisl!>" would take Dart
)
ui the 'crown 'Coun"j 1.gin, CommflOisf Party ·Ieader ll'rnaLpotential and adopt a policy F . .
L I 13 h d S · f i d t 11 b ... I . 'Ioandreou. n. ,the populareonid . rez nev an oVlet 0 egua aD mw ua y eneJ1c~a fi~ure. who heads the Ce'ntre Union KABUL, Sept. I-Abdul Samad
Presldeih Ana tas I MlkoyaD ,\e~e co:,p~atJ0!l ~th'J' alL -including Party. said Monday. night he Saleem. Deputy' Mmtster of Mines
2mong those at the receptIon. It I s?cl~hsl, cOllntnes. " . would not attend the crown ('nun. and Industries. left, 'Kabu~ for
\\'as held on the' eve of Nasser's' Mlko~l', stressed that -the So- eil meetings If the two men who Bangkok yesterday He has been
departure after a five-day vl£it -Sn \ let Union is "resolutely opposed f 11 d h' P - M" invited by Ihe United Nations
. h f . I f 0 owe 1m as nme 'ntster ARIANA CINEMA-'.the SovJet'capltaL Former Premier to t e use 0 economic ever~ or were present as former 'PremIers _ Economic. Commission for Asia ,
Nlkit-a S' Khrushchev Vlsitc>d .interferenee in tlie affairs of othe_r He was available, for COmffi'1nt and the Far East to attend' pre- At 2:30, 5:30. 8,.10 p.m. American
UAR in May of 1964 C!Juntries. ·in -their domeslic and d peratory meetings for the Con-' film STATE FAIR. ,
J r' ., Tues ay. '" PARK CINEMA:
- ,,"'~gn po ICy. P-apandreou is the leadin~ fig:lre 'ference on Industriahsing Asia. A 2 3 5 30 .
Accordmg to Tass. Nasser saId: in 'tbe CrISIS which started WIth schedule~ to be held in MantIa t: 0, ~ ; 8, 10 p.m. Anum--
"Probably most -firm at the cpre; . Speakmg about -the United: Na· his resignation after Kim! Con-' n~xt December. The meetmgs Ctraannsfllalirrtl'onS.AYONARA 'with Dari
cont t'me IS ',he struggle for Arab lions.·Mikoyan . stressed that "it \" II be held at the ECAFE hoad
= > • stantiDP' blocked him troll} taking J ,I. • - KABUL- CINEMA'.
unity, Now for the first ·tlme thIS- wa, lJme ·to make' t.he ~ompost- over the Defence MimstTY in add;- quarters 10 Bangkok from Sep- .
struggle has been nlled with pro- lion of leading qo.dles'conform· to tion to tlie premIership. tember 2 to 12 At 4, 5: '? p.m. T,ajiki film
gresSlve content whic,h confront' 'the \\'elght and n>le of Afro-Asian \ 'SALAM-I-BARAR.
ed Jl \\'ilh -a. united aggr!"Sslv~ 'CIIuntnes in the internatlOna1 Kabul Times Editor Goes KABUL. sept. I.-Members of ZAINEB CIN~: .'
front of colomalism and reactlOr: arena to en~ure ':,'oJ:thy represen-' On ~WeekGerman,Tour,. the Afghan Boy Scouts', Associa- At Z, 5, 6:30, ,P.rn. RUSSIan film
.' Nasse1 also mentioned the ene- tHlJon of Afro-Asian 'CountrleS'm KABUL. Sept. 1-5. Khalil. tion, led by Sayyed Mustapha CR:~~ES AR~' FLYING with
. - f' unity "who are opposed 1 t~l .eJectlOT'. of leading U.N. Editor of the Kabul Times. left Munawary. a student of :he Ius- TaJlkl translalton.mles -0 • I: d .. . .
to the dlsappearnance of the artl- ,0 les . _ . :{abul on Tuesday for a'two-week titute of Industrial Management,
ficlal frontiers dividing the peo- .Speakmg of ·the ~eqmd Confer- 'our of Vhst Gennany at the invi- who had gone to Pakistan at the CAR FOR SALE
pIes of. the Arab natIOn. These once of A?,o-~~Ian coantrIes latlon rrf tpe West Gennan gov- inVitation of~ Pakistan Boy 'One Lancia car for , sale.
rionners help the colomalists 'to. sche?udJed
h
for November, N!.lkoyan ernment. Scou!s' Associalton for training 10 Good condition. Price 800
dommate. usmg the motto ·'dlvlde auote .t e words ,of Lenm who DUrIng nls stay there he . will the "Wood Badge" oourse, rC"ul n- dollars. Telephone 2367.6" Dr.
d u-l ' cmphaslsed as early as 1917 that viSit newspaper offices' dnd pub- ed to Kabul yesterday. 'Kamal after 5 p.m.
an r e. Russia "ge~grapb.icallY, economi: lishing houses. ~~-_:---'--:-"""':'--'--:-''''7-:-.......:.:--~..,....,-'~:--';''';'''':':''''':':'''~
Speakmg Elf Israel; Nasser em· ca1ly and hIstOrically belongs' not ~ r __
phaslsed thaI ·the-- set:lD? up of cr,ly to .E.urope but also to ASia." \
Israel IS a' maOifestation C!f ag- Mlkoyan declared that the· So-
reSSlve racism: used by colOnialism viet l!nion "make;; a Dig contribu- .
, for establlshmg' in the centre of t,o.n to the liberauon' struggle of
ih. Arab "\'orld a ·base 'Wh1Ch pre'" 'he Afro,Asian peoples, came out
",enls the reunificatIOn of the .cnd comes ouein'support of· the
Arab natIOn. aeates a threat to its convocation of the Second Con-
secunt.v and dIverts ItS stren;:;th to fe~ence of . Afro-Asian -countries
repel a <iar:,ger mste;;cf of direct-. ;;"na on its part. WII! exert ·all. ef-
l1)g It. 10 the ,lOrerests of peacef!!l forts ,for its successful work ,.
e<.-DnomIC constructIOn" . .,,' --
Earlier at. a frIendship meeting. ....
·Mlkoyan pointed out ~hat tlie. Afghanlstall Gets
DAR and the other mdependeOiI " .,
stales of ASia and Afnca "by U·S M' -' .p" t
the.lr struggle for peace and free- ~..' ars. Ie ure
d"':l of. the 'peoples. agamst the .KABUL, Sept. l.':""'U S_ 'Pr'esld~nt I
policy of aggressIOn. '. feu~al a~a. Johnson has bent a close-up ple-
capItalist explOltallon, are stnk- lure Of MarS' tak'en by M . . A-
ll ' bl ' t . '; ann"l ...
.lOg a te mg ow at II} er:la __on, to His Majesty the .Kmg:
'al ImpeFl~~lsm. \\'eakeqIng a~? In a telegram H'ls Majesty has
shakIng It • '. thanked ihe U.S. PreSident for the
ThIS. ,11koyan emphaSised. IS pIcture and has ·c.ongratulated him
f'hreat assllstance aro..::l sup~orltl for on'the successful .eight-day SpaCe.
t e socIa 1st' COUnines an a .?r?- flight by U S~ astronauts Gordon
r;"esslve forces of the world. Coope" an!l Charles Conrad,
..
